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Friday, February -MI, 1859. 
LIEUT.-GEN. Sir. W I L L ~ n I  CODRIKGTON, I<.CJ3,, 3I,P., in the Chi r .  

ON 'rm ORDXANCE SURVEY. 
BY COLOSEL JAMES, R.E., F.R.S., &C. 

I A31 afraid you i d 1  find this n w r y  dry subject, but I will ciidcai-our 
to go rapidly over tlic .various points, morc with tlic? vicw of gming n 
corrcct outline of the 11-holc proceedings and history of tlic Survey. than 
of going into minitc details, which 11-ould bc more adaptcd for n book 
than a leoturc. 

Tlic history of our Sun-cy presents a most reniarliablc csaniple of that 
gradual and slow dcvclopcrncnt of just view which IVC often witness on 
other questions in this country ; and as tlicrc has l p i i  so mucli discus- 
sion, and so many chaiigcs in thc orders 11-liich liavc bceii issucd from 
tiinc to timc respccting it, I liavc gladly availed myself of this opportu- 
nity to explain to thc Oflicers of the Army and Navy, and tlic puhlic 
gcncrally, thc csact state of thc question at tlic present moiiiciit. 

The survey comfaciicc? iiiidcr General Roy, R.E. in 1786 j but the object 
thcn in view was siinply the production of 3 military map on n I-inch ~calc, 
and that survey, with considerable interruption, conscqucnt lipon tlic 
wars tlicn going on, had cstcndcd in  1824 from thc Land's End to the 
boundary of Yorkshirc and Lancashire, including the ~vliolc of Walcs. 
It was thcn decided that thcrc should be a gcncral valuation of Irclmd, 
and that, as necessary basis for tliat valuation, thcrc J o d d  be a town- 
land sun*ey; Ircland being divided into smallcr divisions of parisher 
than England, called to-rvnlnnds, which are generally co-cstcnsivc with 
private propcrties, averaging about 300 acres each. 

The wholc survcy force wns then sent to Ireland, and tlic surwy of 
Great Britain was nltogcthcr snspcndcd. Wc coinmcnccd first in tlie 
North of Ireland, I myself taking part in thc survcy. To olitnin accu- 
rately thc acrengc of the townlands, which mas at first supposed would 
be all that would be required, it was decided that the scale sliould bc 
six inches to thc wile; nnd tlicn conimenccd that scrics of mistnkcs ivllicli 
has iiitcrfercd with our procedings up to the present d?y. For no sooner 
had wc coniplcted the survcy of four conntics, according to our instruc- 
tions, than .it 11-m found that .the. skclcton .plan, containing thc mcrc 
boundary of thc townlands and the principal roads and livers, was alto- 
gcther insficicnt ; and that cvery field and garden must be survcq-cd to 
enablc thc tenement valuation to be made. Wc had consequently again 
to proceed to tlic North and complete the stin-cy, and we have liardly 
completed it yet, having to put in every sin@ field through thc northern 
counties of Ireland. Our. parties are now finishing it-they are in Armagh, 
:uid limc nearly complctcd that county j and, when tliat is finishcd, I 
trust it  will closc the sis-inch s u n ~ y  of Ireland. But tlic niistakc and 
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ON THE ORDNANCE SURYEY. 29 

its consequences do not end there. Under the newly-constituted court, 
which was called the Encunibcred Estates Court, and which is now called 
the Landed Estatcs Court, a vast amount of property is h i n g  constantly 
sold ; and for the purpose of sale they require accurate plans of the pro- 
perty. When you bear in mind that on the sis-inch scale sixteen heres 
occupy one square inch only, you will understand how inadequately 
reprcscnted upon that scale mere the smnI1 sub-divisions of property. By 
n curious coincidence, just ns n royal commission on the survey had 
recommcndcd the 25-inch scalc for thesurvey of Great Britain, the judges 
of the Landed Estates Court in Ireland made an application, which has 
receivcd the sanction of the Treasury, for the introduction of the 25- 
inch scalc for Ireland, for the plans of nll estates sold under the Landed 
Estates Court. 

Thc s m c y  of Ireland was completed on tlic sis-inch scale; and, 
although it is to bc regretted that it was not made in thc first instance on 
a much larger scale, still it was found to be of such immensc benefit as 
coniparrl with tlic one-inch, that, ahen ire resumed the survey of Great 
Britain in the Korth of Eiiglnnd'and South of Scotland, we werc ordered 
to procccd upon the sis-inch scale, as ive had done in Ireland; and we 
completed thc wliolc of Yorkshirc and Lancasliire, and sevcrnl small 
counties in the South of Scotland on that scale. After we had conipleted 
Yorkshirc and Lnncashire, and se\-cral of the counties in Scotland, there 
commcnccd a discussion upon what mas the propor scale for the plans, 
which, if it  is quite closed, has only just been brought to n'close; a 
Royal conimission, composed of many of the most distinpishcd men of 
tlic day, of ~vhieh Lord Nrottesley, President of thc l t o p l  Society, iras 
Chairman, having unanimously recommended thc adoption of the 25-inch 
scnlc as the national scalc for our cadastral survey. 

With these prcliniinary obsen-ations, 1. may proceed to describc the 
operations of the survey itself. The first requisite for a survey is, of 
course, a trimadation. When i say a suwey, I speak of the mirvey of 
a great kin: dom, not of a limited district. It is absolutely necessary that 
you shouI,' lime an accurate triangulation. And, as a preliminary to 
obtaining an accurate triangulation, yon must have accuratc bases 
measured. 

Rate  I. represents the trinngulation which IW h a w  carried over the 
~vhole of the Unitcd Kingdom, from thc Scilly Islands to the Shetland 
Islands. Thc bases that have been measured, and from rvhich ,111 the 
distances in that triangulation haw been computed, irere those on Salis- 
bury Plain, at Lough Foylc in Ireland, Nisterton Car in Nottinghamshire, 
nhuddlan hrarsh in the North of Wdcs, and Bclhelvie in Aberdecnshirc. 
Tho two first werc measured with Colby's conipeiisation bars, the others 
with steel chains 100 fcet long. 

The compensation bars for the mcnsuremcnt of bases, tvhich were 
designed by the late General Colby, arc made in this way : a bar of brass, 
A n, is firnily connected to an iron bar, c D, at their ccntrcs ; thesc are 
again connected at each cnd with two iron tongues, E A, F D, moveable 
on pivots. On tlic projecting portions a t  E F a fino dot is made on a 
piece of platinum, and it is so arranged that thc distancc from the dot to 
thc ccntrc of tlic pkot a t  c shall be to thc clistanca of the samc dot to tho 

(Plate II. fig. 1.) 
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30 ON THE: OEDh’hNCE GUEVET, 

ccntrc of tho pivot at A in the ratio of tho expansion or contraction of the 
iron bar c D, to thc espansion or contraction of the brass bar i\ IL By 
this arrnngcmcnt it r d l  bc seen that thc &stance bctmen thc dots at 
E and F remain at the uniform distancc of 10 fcct undcr every change 
of tcnipcraturc. 

Thcse bars, in the actual mcnsurcmcnt of the bases, nrc l d  pcrfcctly 
liorizontnl by mcnns of lcvcls, nnd rangcd in D pcrfcctly strnight line by 
nicans,of sights upon thcni, and n directing tclcscope. 
To prevent hny disturbnncc in tlic position of thc f is t  laid’bar, whcli, 

thc nest to bc plnccd in its position is brought up, n double microscope 
(like an opera glass, the distancc bctvxcn the foci of wvhicli is exactly 
G inches) is placed on thc end of the bar about to be laid in position; by 
this arrangcment the fust laid bars arc never touched or disturbcd, and 
thc exact distance of G inches bctwccn tho foci of tho microscopcs is 
preservcd by conipcnsntion bnrs on tlic same principle as in tho 10-foot 
bnrs. 

31r. Dabbngo and Sir John IIerrihcl were present when upon Lough 
Foylc 500 fdet of part of tlic bnsc of sewn miles mcre rcnicasured, and, 
testing it by tho  finest dot that iras ninrlc with thc point of n fino ncedle, 
it \ms found to bc only the third of a dot in error; such was tlic extrenic 
accuracy with which thc opcration was cnrricd on. 

It is of little conscqiiencc. to obtain cstrcmc accuracy in one portion 
of n work unless wc obtain the snnic accuracy in cvcry other portion. Tlic 
horizontal angles of the triangulation, as 1x11 as the vertical angles and 
azimuthal bearings of thc stations, wcrc mensurcd ivith thcoclolitcs 3 fcct 
in diamcter. Tlicsc magnificent tlicoclolitcs ~ ~ r c  mndc by thc grcnt 
Rnmsden, who inadc onc for thc Royal Society and onc for the Mastcr- 
General of tho Orclnancc. Tlicy wcrc tho first instrumcnts which .men- 
sured thc spherical csccss. All tho angles in the triangulation having 
bcen observed, wc hnd to rwonnter n most forniiclnble question, namely, 
the corrcciion of the G: 6 r ~ c d  angles so as to render the triangulation 
pcrfcctly consistent in itself; that is to my, so that the siiin of tho tlwce 
angles in cvcry trianglc sliould bc 180”, and the sum round cvcry station 
360’: to do that required n mass of calculation pcrfcctly astounding; 
and, bold as the Eussian engineers arc i’n undertaking such qucstions, 
thcy wrcrc nstonishcd wvhen told that wc lind ovcrconic thc dimculty. 
The calculntions which IYC had to nialtc involved the solving of equations 
with thirty-six unknown qunntitics. For iiiy pnEt I linvc always consi- 
dered three to bc cnoiigli for a nian with a iiioderatc appctitc! for figures. 
Tlic rcsult of the triangulation hna bccn this : By computing through 
tlic trianplation tlic Icngtli of onc basc from tlic othcr, and compming 
tlic conipntcd length n-ith thc ineasurccl distanecs, u-c found n differcncc 
of only 5 inches, thc interval betivccn Salisbury Plain and Lough Foylc 
being from 800 to 400 miles ; and, whcn w~c conipared tlic computed w d i  

the mcwsurccl Icngtli of the basc in Abcrdccnshirc, tlicrc was n differcncc 
of not morc than 3 inches. Tlicrcforc IW have n perfect moral ccrtainty 
that wc hayc n trinngnlntion (which is the csscntinl basis of accnrnoy) 
dctermincd with n perfection mliicli wws ncvcr bcforc attained. 

W c  now conic to anotlicr important point. It is also nbsolutcly ncces- 
snry that we should nccurntcly dctcrniinc thc fig~iro and dimcnsions of 
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ON TIIE ORDNAKCE SURTET, 31 

tho earth. Suppose you hnvc a globc that is ecorcd over with. meridians 
and parallels. If n triangulation like n network is placed over it, you 
will understand that, if thc globc is either too largc or too small, the 
points of the angles will not reach their required lntitnclcs and longitndcs ; 
anil thorcforo it is absolntely nccc'Isary, in cxtensivc survcys, that ISC 
~1i011ld get n perfect knowlcdgc of tho figure and dimensions of the earth. 
Prom our own scries of triangles \yo computed tlic 10 degrees between 
tho Shetlands and tlic Islc of Wight. If irc multiply that by 36, wc 
get the circ~unferencc of tho globc, supposing thc carth to bc a perfect 
sphcrc. If it mero n perfect splicrc, cvery degree of latitude along a 
nicridinn ~ o u ~ l d  bc of equal length. BuL IW find, if KC memirc n dcgreo 
of latitude in tlic Soiith of England, and another near Edinburgh, and 
another in tho Shctland Islands, tlic dcgrec is 100 yards longcr at Edin- 
burgh than at Southnmpton, and 200 ynrds longer in the Slictlnnds ; this 
is caused by the ellipticity of the earth or thc flattening at thc poles. 

On thc dia$nni (fig. A, a, c;) is tlic section of n perfect sphcrc, and 
the distanccs increasc uniformly with the latitudes, But on the otlicr 
sidc of tlic dingmm, A, D, c, is the section of an clipsoid, and yon will 
sec that thc dist'mces for cqiial Iatitndcs incrcnsc towarcls tlic poles ; by 
tlic law of this incrensc KC arc able to detcrminc the naturc of thc curve 
that is follo\ved. Tlic earth has an ellipticity of *, tlic polar dinnictcr 
of thc cart11 being 7S90.5 miles, and tho cqiintorial- diniiicter being 7926.5. 
In this iiivestigntion ~ v c  mcet with n great dificulty, arising from the local 
attraction of the iiiountnins wliich surround tho stations at which tho 
observations arc taken. If  for instancc wc tnkc points north anil south 
of Arthur's Scat, tho attraction of thc moiintain wouuld draw in tlic 
plumb-linc toimrds it. This is nindc sensiblc by thc levels attnclicd to 
tho instrnnient, tlic observed difference of lntituclc betvrecn tlic two stn- 
tions bcing grcatcr than is due to the distance along thc meridian. IIw- 
ing climinntcd thc errors arising from this causc, ire can dctcrminc tlic 
t n c  figure of thc earth, and 11-c also obtain tlic data for detcrniining thc 
density of tho carth, 11-c can find tho spccifio gravity of tho mountain, 
and wc know that the farcct of its attraction is in proportion to the ninse, 
and in tlic iiiversc ratio of tho squarc of thc distance. So again thc 
attraction of tho ca'rth itsclf is in proportion to its mass, and in tho 
invcrsc ratio of tlic squarc of tlic radius. Thc ratio of tliesc two attrac- 
tions gives us the tangent of thc nnglc of deflection in tho plumb-linc. 
If you supposo the mass of Rrthnr's Sent to bo in tlic form of R ~iiidl 
globc (Platc 11, fig, 3), whilst this Iargc globe represents tlic earth, tlieii 
tho plumb linc, instcad of: going straight to tho ccntrc of thc carth, n-ill bc 
rlmwvn in tlic dircction of tho smaller globe. Tho result of this inrcs- 
tigtion is, that the attraction of tlic niountnin i~vns found to  bc about 
om-half only of whnt it  ivould harc becn if it was of the sqmc specific 
gravity 11s thc cartli, and that, tlic specific gravity of tlic mountain being 
2.75, thc spccilic gravitv or incm density of tlic cart11 is 531G. 

Tlic larger triangulation, the sicles of which arc abont 100 iniles long, 
h y i n g  been cstnblished, it was subdivided into smaller triangles of about 
10 or 16 niilcs n sidc. Tlic triangulation being coniplctcd, tho 'I dctailed 
sun-cy '' is commenced. In tho orgauiisatioii of thc suimcy, thc work is 

(Plntc II. fig. 2.) 
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33 OX TIIE OIiDXAX’CC SUI:VET. 

dividcd into sevcral branches of whicli thc trianpilation which I have 
been describing forins thc first ; tlicn follolrs the levelling, tlien- tlie 
dctailcd survey, which I am about to refer to, then tlic preparation of the 
innnuscript plans, and thcir final publication. 

Tho diolc survcy forcc is 1,500 men, in ivhicll folw companies of the 
Ilojal Engineers arc employed, forming a military nucleus \vIvllich keeps 
all in order. This forcc is dividcd into sections for each branch of the 
work. In h t ,  wc carry out tlic subdivision of labour to as full an 
extent as a manufacturer would in any other departmcnt of work; and 
w find great benefit to arisc from this system. WC find also that JVC 
can now advantageously, a d  at a great reduction of cost, introduce the 
system of piccc-work, and we liavc recourse to it wvhcrcvcr tlic nature of 
thc work admits of its adoption. 

I speak in thc prcscncc of many gcntlcmcn in thc A m y  and Navy 
who arc familiar with the ordinniy niodcs of sun-eying, and to whom it  
is unncccssnry to describe many things I am about to refer to. But, as 
tlic sailors say, to keep the convoy together mc must rcgulntc our rate 
of going by the sloricst ship. The system of survey which m prefer, 
whcn practicable, is to give :L man a triangle, or half-a-dozen triangles; 
hc chains along the sidcs of each trianglc, Icaving piquets upon the lines 
as lie proceeds in such positions as he thinks most convcnicnt for taking 
tho dctail of the survcy. Om reason for this is, that, having computed 
the distances from our basc linc, we know, to tlic fraction of nil inch, 
what the length of kach side is, and whcn we see the field-book brought 
in, ~ v e  can tell ~vlictlier.tlic chaining of thc thrcc sidcs is accurate, and 
nhcn a o  lay down tho \s-ork on tlhc plan, it will bc sccn that tlic cross 
lines will not fit into their places, unless the;, arc also of tlic exact dimcn- 
‘sions that thcy sliould be. Thercforc, although \I-c do not watch tlie 
proccedings of thc snrvcyor, w e  liavc R most thorough chcck upon the. 
quFlity as mll as thc quantity of his xvork. (Plate 11. fig. 4.) 

This modc of stimcying, viz. by chaining all thc sides of tlic triangles, 
and a great number of internal UWS, a11 connected with tlic sides, is tlic 
method m-c cmploy for tlic survcy of thc cultivated districts. The method 
TTC cniploy in the unciltivatcd districts, and which JVC niiist cmploy in thc 
highlands, ~vhcrc it x-odd be impossible to chain the sidcs of the triangles 
in tlic way I liavc clcscribcd, is what is called traverse sun-eying. 

In survcying by traverses along thc coursc of streams or roads, the 
thCodolitc is employed, and is first put up at one of tlic tiigonomctrical 
stations, and one of tlic sidcs of tlic trianglc is taken as a meridian to 
work from. (Platc 11. fig. !L) 

Thc thcodolitc being placed in. thc direction of tho meridian, D A, the 
bearing of thc first station, c, in tho travcrse is observed ; tlicn clamping 
the instrument, and chaining thc line II C, set up tho instrunient again it 
c, with thc plates clampcd, and after clamping thc underplatc, release tnc 
upper and take the next forward angle to F, and so .on through tlic whole 
traverse. By following this coursr, tlic bcarings arc always taken in 
refcrenuG to tlic direction of the linc taken as tlic first meridian, bccausc 
thc first obscn-cd angle, A E C, is equal to thc angle II c D, in which 
position the instrument has been placccl at C, and the line c D is parallel 
to  tlic line A 11, from which wc startccl. A similar system will be pirsued 
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ON THE ORDNAXCE SUGVEY. 33 

at all tlic other stations, and tvhen the traverse is closed at A, tlic angle 
D A F, if no mistake has been made, will' be equal to the Iast observed 
angle A F G. The surveyor. therefore, has the mwns hinisclf of knowing 
whether any error has been made ip tlrc angles during the course of tlic 
traverse. 

Another mode of checking the work, and whicli cnablcs us to say in 
what part of .z tiaverse any error may have been made, is analogous to 
that adopted by sailors for fking the position of any object near the coast. 
If he has three points, as A II c, (Plate 11. fig. 6,) determined on land, 
by taking the two *angles tdiicli A E, c c subtend from n boat at D, he 
fixes liis position, because there is only the point D where the two 
circumscribing circles intersect each other, from which they could have 
been observed. By taking the bearing of the trigononictrical station, 
the traverse surveyor Gscs his position in like manner, and provides 
checks for hi work as it ?rocecds. 

I will nest refer to the levels. The datum level assunicd for the sumcy 
is that of mean tide. Tho tides, from high spring 
tides, continuc to descend from day to day, till they come down to map 
tide, again rising to spring tides; thus oscillating daily above and below 
the l e d  of mean tide, which is the datum which wc take, and all our 
levels arc referred to that point. We takc tidal observations at a grcnt 
number of places all round 'the coast, and level along from one to tlic 
other; w e  thus establish n series of levels, which again beeomc points of 
reference for branch lines of lcvcls in every dircction. These again become 
the initial points from which contours can be set 0% and tlic data obtaincd 
for making n model. An ordinary survey gives the planc surface of 
the ground only, but.n contoured plan gives the data for a inorl-l, for it 
gives us the relief also. 

IIaving described our methods of surveying, tve must refer to the series 
of maps which tlic Royal Commissioners have reconimended tho Gomrn- 
mcnt to adopt, and mhicli, subject to the approval of Parlinmcnt, we arc 
ordered to go on with. For towns we Iiavc the large survey on the onc 
five hudredth scale, 500 feet being represented by 1 foot, ur 42 feet by 1 
inch. 

For the parishes BC have tlic 25-inch scale, mliich has been so much 
discussed. The 25-inch scale, xliicli is equal to 1 squnrc inch to an acrc, 
is limited to tlie cultivated districts. 

For the uncultivated districts of the counties, the scale is G inclics to 
the mile, tlic 25-inch plans of the cultivated districts bcing reduced to 
the' G-inch sca1e;so as to complete the counties on one uniform scale. 
We again reduce the G-inch plans to thc 1-inch scale, to forni the 

ordinary 1-inch map. Therefore, for certain portions of the country we 
ham four scales. One great object in having this series of plans is to carry 
into effect that great measure tvliieh I believe to be most important for 
tlie agricultural and commercial interests of this country, namely, the 
facilitating the transfer of property. I t  is a question tvhich, as I see by 
IIer Najestfs speech from tlfc Throne, is now :it the comueucenient of 
this session to be taken up by tlie Government. 

I propose now to explain the manncr in which we make tlic fednetions 
of the plans by photography. Having that series of maps to makc which 

VOL. III. D 

(Plate II. fig. 7.) 
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34 ON TEE ORDNANCE SURVEY. 

I have described, it would be the uost tedious and espensive thing ima- 
ginable, having the large plans upon the 25-inch scale, agah to replot 
the 25-inch to form the 6-inch, and again to replot the G-inch to the 
1-inch, it being at the same time neccssay that everything should be 
represented accurately. Seeing the enormous amount of labour involved 
by the ~ ~ h o l c  process of reduction by the pentagrapli, I directed my 
attention to the possibility of getting some other method; and, although I 
was at first discouraged by the photographers whom I consulted, I have 
norv entirely succeeded by means of photography, and I may say with 
absolute accuracy ; for n commission, of d i c h  Sir Roderick Murchison 
was chairman, has investigated the subject, and it is stated in the report 
that the greatest error is the one four hundredth part of an inch; there- 
fore, practically, we may consider the reduction as being absolutely 
correct. In making the reductions w e  use the ordinary collodion process. 
[Sereral of the negatires were here exhibifed, as well as a great num6er of 
positire impre&ms tonich 'were produced from them.] In some insti-.ms 
se-ieral sheets ha-ie been joined together, and by the manner in which 
they join, it  t ~ a s  evident that they were perfectly accurate, far if they 
viere not so, the lines would not correspond. The success mhich we have 
achieved is, perhaps, more important as a question of time than of mr icy; 
for the question m s ,  how it  was to be done at  all, so as to get out the 
maps in any reasonable time ; wc now find that by the aid of photography 
we can strike off any number that may be required in n short time, and 
without the slightest difficulty. With regard to the saving of money, it 
saves us at the present moment, in wages merely, upwards of 53,600 n 
year; and if thc survey should be continued on the large scale, it would 
save S32,000, or not less than S40,OOO in all. 

The nest thing was to introduce an expeditious ride of publishing the 
plans on n large scale. We firit tried the system of lithography, but we 
eventually determined to try zincography. In the first place, the litho- 
graphic stones were enormously expensive ; secondly, they mre  of tre- 
mendous vieiglit, being several hundredxeight to lift ; and, what mas still 
rrorsc, when they liad cost us 54 or 55 they frequently broke. We 
therefore determined to try zincography. In that attempt m have 
succeeded beyond all espectation ; and I take no credit to myself for it, 
because I have been assisted by intclligent non-commissioned officers and 
others who carry out one's ideas in n manner most iratifying to mc.as 
superintcndent. [ A  small press tcas here exhibited to show how the 
operation tcm perfrmed.] 

Colonel James then proceeded : I should have explained before, that 
Corporal Neil has placed in the press n thin piece of tracing paper, which 
is laid over n plan and traced ; a11 the figures referring to the fields, the 
acreage of trhich is given, are put in by mechanical means; not only is 
that done upon the tracing, but it is also done upon that which may bc 
called the manuscript map. We have electrotyped the stamps, and the 
result is, that when the plans come in from parties stationed in Werent 
places, as a t  Perth, Newcastle, and Carlisle, for instance, you cannot tell 
one from the other-Corporal Keil has one of thosc tracings. You \rill 
see in it short time that he mill prodncc a plntc : the impressions x-iill 
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OR THE: ORDXAKCE SURVEY. 35 

not be quite perfect at  first, but if you want 500 they \dl improve :is 
they go on. 

After we have reduced tlie plans by photography, it is necessary 
to engrave the &inch sheds upon copper. It is SO arranged that 
16 of the reductions exactly cover the area of one of the sheets 
of the 6-inch survey, and therefore the reductions can be brought 
into their exact positions by placing the tracings from them over the 
marginal lines and trigouomctrical stations as drairn upon the copper 
plate. The engraved work is cut into the plate; but we have introduced 
a great number of mechanical contrivances, as for making the letters, 
stamps for the trees, and ruling machines for the tints, and so on, which 
economizes the labour of engraving ; the result is, that x e  produce the 
plates from which the impressions are taken as you now see them, nnd at  
a very much diminished cost as compared to what it was formerly. 

We now come to the sketching of the ground. We take the 6-inch 
impressions and put them into the hands of the field-parties to sketch 
the ground on. It JYW useless labour to make a reduced copy in manu- 
script when we had the engraved plan mliich we could give the men, and 
therefore me use the engraved impression. The ground ha\-ing bcen 
sketched by the field-sketchers, as we terni them, n drawing from tlic 
field sketch is next made on an outline impression on the 1-inch scale, 
and from that is engraved the 1-inch map which the public receive. 
You will observe the necessity of having the intermediate hill drawing, 
which requires a very first-rate artist to draw: this is a step which we 
should be rery glad indeed to gct rid of, nnd I haye had n great number 
of experiments made with a dew of effecting that object, and to get n 
copy by photography of the original sketches, straight d o x n  upon the 
pptes, without the intervention of that drawing. I have here four espc- 
rimental sheets intended to be sent to India, and I think we havc in  
that’trial sheet alone n pretty good proof that we shall succeed. 

Any gentlemen who have examined the old sheets of the map of Eng- 
land must ham observed how rery much the plates have been worn in 
printing, and it has’been a source to us of constant expcnsc, and I may 
say of shame, to be continually repairing our plates and giving to the 
public very damaged and bad impressions. We now get rid of the 
whole of that difficulty. AS soon as an original plate-of Edinburgh 
for esample-is engraved, we put it in the electrotype battery (Smee’s 
battery). Upon that original engramxl plate me throw clown by the 
battery a plate which is called the “ matrix,” and which is therefore in 
relief, and then again we throw down another plate upon the matrix 
which is the exact duplicate of tlic original plate ; and SO, for the mere 
apenditure of zinc and acid, we are enabled to produce any number 
of exact duplicates of the original plate. It is impossibld to esag- 
gcrate the advantage mliich this has been to us. In the fist  place 
Sir Roderick Nurchison, for exaniple, requires a special map for his 
geological survey, and we take a plate for geology, leaving our original 
plate untouched. Again, Fe  require indexes to the counties, examples 
of which are on the wall, and we take another plate for them. The 
indexes to the survey are by counties, whilst tlie engraving of thc 
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36 ON THE ORDKUCE SURVEY. 

1-inch map is by rectangular sheets. To make the indexes, 1 .e simply 
cut out those portions of several matrixes which \vould form one county. 
These several parts are then put together, and the electrotype copy taken, 
we are thus enabled to bring out tlie cquntyniap, which is a most beau- 
tiful engraving, and yet the hand of man has never touched it. 

Tlic accuracy with which these duplicates, made by the electrotype 
process, arc made, .and the manner in which the nictal finds its ~ a y  into 
ewry crevice of the engraving, is to mc one of the most 11-ondcrful things 
I know of, and the more I contemplate it, the more astonished I am ; if 
YOU take a microscope and conipnrc the duplicate and the original, not 
the slightest difference can be discovered between the two. But still more 
astonishing is the process called acierizing, by wlich a steel surface is put 
on the coppcr duplicate, the object being to prevent the menring a~i-ay of the 
phtc under the printing operation. Wc I i a ~ e  exnn hcd the impressions 
from the acierizcd duplicates, and we cannot, eveit d i  the microscope, 
find any difference between them and the original. When we consider 
how extremely minute the particles or atoms of metal must be, to pro- 
duce such a result, it is quite xonderful. 

I think I have given you au outline of nearly a11 of our operations. 
I t  could only be an outline in the time allowed for a lecture of this kind ; 
but I trust it will be sufficient to shew you that the survey has assumed 8 
character altogether different to that from which it started, and altogethm 
different to that which it liad assumed in the south of England. Our 
large-scale plans have been hitherto confined to the north of England @nd 
to Scotland. And when we hear gentleman saying that this large scale 
is an abominable Scotch job, I may remark that we had done a great deal 
more in England than in Scotland on the large scales. We have never 
made any distinction between the surveys of England and Scotland; it 
was the survey of Great Britain which mas going on. We have now 
large parties stationed in Cumberland and in Xorthumberland, and we 
shall have made great progress in those two counties by the end of this 
year, so that we shall shortly be able to close the pip wliicli now clrists 
between the surveys of England and Scotland. 

With regard to the estimates for this work, vic have this most sur- 
prising result from the different changes which wc haw made in the 
modc of conducting the work, and the introduction of all those meclia- 
nical appliances which I have attempted to describe. We Lave reduced 
the estimate made by my predecessor, and which is published in the cor- 
respondence upon the survey in a Prrrliamentaiy Papcr, and find that the 
actual cost (for it is not an estimate any longer) is less than one-half the 
cost at which it mas orighrlly estimated. I t  mas estimated by Colonel 
Hall at 2s. an'acrc, and x e  have reduced i t  to llgd., but I will stick to 
1s. to pro6de for contingencies. The difference of the cost, however, 
is such, that upon the average annual e-qenditurc upon the survey, i t  is 
equivalent to an annual saving of 3G0,OOO. 

I have concluded the observations which I thiik it nece. m y  to niakc 
with reference to the Ordnance SUNCY, but I haw been reqL steJ by the 
Council of this Society to csplnin the nature of the projection of tho 
sphere which I have made, and I sliall be happy to do so, becausc it is 
likely to become D wry useful one, cspecially when we want to cmbracc 
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Plate 3.. 

G E 0 M E T R  I C A  L P R O J E C T I O N  
OF 
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ON TIIE OEDNANCE SUEVET. 37 

3 large portion of the earth's surface .at one view. The geometrical 
projection of the hemisphere, .which is known as the . stercogrnphic 
(the earliest known projection of thc hemisphere) was made by Hip- 
parclius 200 years before the birth of Christ ; but it is a curious circum- 
stance that up to the present time it seems not to have occurred to m y  
one to make a geometrical projection of more than a hemisphere. I t  is 
remarked. by Sir John Herschel in his Outlines of Astronomy, that Fal- 
mouth is tho centre of the hemisphere which embraces the I gentes' 
amount of land and the great centre thbrefore of men. . In verif@g thiJ 
fact on n globe it occurred to me to inquire what would be the centre of 
a11 the land, and I found that a point in 15" cast .longitude nnd 23" 30' 
north latitude, was the centre of n circle embracing Europe, .Asia, Africa, 
America, and a part of Australia, including two-thirds of the surface of 
the sphere. The question was, how that could be represented. . It  seemed 
like an impossibility to do so, but it occurred to me that the difficulty 
might be got over by imagining we were looking into the sphere and not 
at, it. The projection is made in this inaiiner j tho eye or point of pro- 
jection E is :it the distance of lialf the radius from the sphcre, A D c is 
two-thirds of the sphere, and A c the plane of projection, on ivhich from 
the point E all the interior surface of A D c mould be seen. (Plate 11. fig. 8.) , 

By adopting the position shown for the axis of the earth, I get the 
north pole or the south pole, as it may be, at the limit of the projection. 
Many gentlemen who have seen these projections, and Sir Charles Lye11 
and others, have said that it is'the k s t  time they ewr thoroughly under- 
stood the relation of one part of the earth to the other, for you cannot see 
it by looking at a globe or at IIercator's projection; and ifyou attempt to 
get it from the t i o  hemispheres, your eye is thrown out, and you cannot 
comprehend i t ;  but in this projection (Plate III.) sou get everytliing 
round the poles, and you see tho accurate relation of one part io another. 
Upon this projection I have laid down what are called the lines of equal 
magnetic declination, and you will see how all those lines converge upon 
the m'qnetic pole, and upon the true pole of the earth. I have a similar 
projection for the soutliern regions and the Pacific Ocean ; and me have 
also applied it to the projection of the stars. In this latter case it is 
essentially like IooEng into the vault of the heavens ; and instead of a 
representation by six separate plates, as you hare in Sir John Lubbock's 
gnomonic projection, y o u  have two-thirds of the sphere rcpresented at 
once. This projection is also particularly mell suited for the represcnta- 
tion of the isothermal and isobarometrical lines for exhibiting the direction 
of the winds and currents, and, as I hnvp before said, all the great physical 
facts for the comprehension and eshibition of which we requirc to haye 
before u s  the greater portion of the earth. 

[Corporal Neil siruck ofi duriiig the lecture, some impressioiis from n 
zinc plate, which were exl&ifed, and zolikla are noto deposited itt the toj>o- 
graphical department of the Instiiution.) 

This mode of preparing a plate for printing is exactly the reverse of the 
engraving process. In cngmving the engraver cuts into the copper, and 
the ink is nibbed in previous to taking the impression; but in this 
process the tracing of the plan, traced with greasy ink, is laid on the 
zinc; the grease of the ink cornin5 in contact ~vith the surface of the zinc 
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36 ON TiiE ORDNANCE SUBVEY. 

adheres to it ; a very weak solution of gallic and phosphoric acids is tlltu 
applied, n-liicli acts upon the csposed pnt of the plate, while the oil of 
the ink preserves the plate wliere there is any writing or drawing. Tho 
effect is that the bitten portion will not receive the ink, nnd tlic unbitten 
or greasy surface will, as in lithogmphy. 

You .see thc iniportaace of having il siniplc, cxpeditione, and ines- 
pensiye mode of producing this 25-inch map, by which it is brought 
home, so to speak, to the door of erery man, for little inore than the 
value of the paper. We arc able to strikc the impressions off at the rat* 
of 1,000 n day j and cverybody buys when they can be got so elleaply.- 
The Government does not seek to make ,z profit out of them ; the survey 
has been paid for in the taws, and therefore it Icts the people have the 
copies as cheaply as possible. I advocated this strongly before the Com- 
mittee of the House of Commons on the siwvcy, though n grent numbcr 
of gentlemen mid '' No ;. make the survey and lock it up." Thc advan- 
tage of this process is, that it  is so clieap that the sale of the maps 
covers the entire cost of the publication. And I will close my observa- 
tions by saying that, wvlratevcr may be the case' in other things, the 
public in this matter get their money's worth for their money. 

Chairmnn.-Beforc we part, our tlianks nre due to Colonel Janies for 
his lecture. Instead of its having been II dry one, it  has been very much 
the contrary. The subject is one which is becoming more and more 
important to financial as well as to military people. And I beg to tender 
our very cordial thanks to Colonel James. 
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